Wetlands and Aquatic Processes
Phosphorus Retention by Wetland Soils used for Treated Wastewater Disposal
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ABSTRACT
Wetlands function as buffers for nutrients loaded from terrestrial ecosystems through drainage and surface discharges. The objectives of our
study were to (i) determine the P retention capacity of representative
wetland soils being used for disposal of treated wastewater and (U) relate P retention characteristics to selected physicochemical properties
to evaluate likely mechanisms of P removal in the soils. Intact soil cores
(0-40 cm) and bulk soil samples (0-15 cm) were collected from a system
of natural and constructed wetlands currently being used for disposal
of treated wastewater. Floodwater P concentrations of the intact soU cores
were monitored over time to determine the rate of P removal. Batch experiments were conducted to determine maximum P retention capacity
of the soils. Soil samples were analyzed for inorganic P pool sizes, and
selected physicochemical properties. During a 21 d hydraulic retention
tune, the constructed wetlands (sandy, low organic matter soils) retained
52 to 66% of added P, as compared with 46 to 47% retained by the natural wetlands (high organic matter soils). The P retention nunriinnm, as
estimated using the Langmuir model, ranged from 196 to 1821 mg P
kg*1 (aerobic incubations) and from 32 to 1415 mg P kg"1 (anaerobic
incubations). The P sorption maximum for these soils could be predicted
by batch equilibration with a single high P solution. Anaerobic conditions increased P solubility. Organic P pools and the Fe-Al-bound fraction seemed to control P chemistry in these natural and constructed wetlands.

"VTt TETLANDS frequently are used to remove N and P
V V from treated wastewater prior to release into receiving ground and surface waters (Kadlec, 1987). Elevated
N and P concentrations in wastewater have been associated
with pollution of surface waters and N, as NOs, is associated with pollution of groundwaters. Nitrification and
denitrification effectively reduce floodwater N loads in
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treated wastewater applied to wetland systems (Gale et al.,
1993a, b). Several studies (Boyt et al., 1977; Fetter et al.,
1978; Schwartz, 1989) suggest that freshwater wetlands,
swamps, marshes, and flooded soil systems can also reduce P levels of nutrient laden waters. Richardson (1985)
cautioned, however, that wetland soils can function as either source or sink for P to the overlying floodwater moving through the wetland.
Physical, chemical, and biological processes functioning hi overlying water and underlying sediments regulate
P dynamics in wetlands. A significant portion of floodwater and porewater P can be removed through uptake by
macrophytes and algae (Kloptek, 1975; Toth, 1972; Syers
et al., 1973). Kadlec (1989) states, however, that litter and
sediments are the key components of a wetland system in
the regulation of nutrient cycling.
Patrick and Khalid (1974) found that under anaerobic
conditions, soils released P to solutions low in soluble P
and sorbed P from solutions containing high concentrations of soluble P. Reactions of P that occur hi flooded soils
include reduction of FeP, dissolution of occluded P, hydrolysis of Fe- and Al-bound P hi acid soils, increased mineralization of organic P hi acid soils, greater P diffusion,
and increased solubility of Ca-P in calcareous soils (Sanchez, 1976).
The amount of soluble P released into overlying waters
of wetlands depends on the capacity of the soil to desorb
or adsorb P from solution, mineralization of organic P,
and diffusion of P from sediment to overlying waters
(Nichols, 1983). These processes help determine whether
the P concentration hi the interstitial and overlying water
is adequate for the nutritional requirements of plants and
aquatic organisms, and whether these systems can be used
Abbreviations: BOD, biochemical oxygen demand; SRP, soluble reactive
phosphorus; IR, infrared; AAS, atomic adsorption spectrophotometry;
ANOVA, analysis of variance; HRT, hydraulic retention time; EPC, equilibrium phosphorus concentration.
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to remove P from the overlying waters. Inorganic P exchange rates depend on the capacity of the sediment to
adsorb and desorb P (Reddy, 1983a). Mineralization
organic P depends upon the amount of P containing organic matter and the rate of phosphatase enzymeproduction (Golterman, 1984). Soil factors affecting P retention
include: amount and type of clay, amount of Fe and A1
oxides and Ca compounds,and pH (Froelich, 1988; Goiterman, 1984; Khalid et al., 1977; Richardson, 1985).
The city of Orlando, FL, currently uses a series of constructed and natural wetlands for the disposal of treated
wastewater. The constructed wetlands consist of sandy, low
organic matter soils, whereasthe natural wetlands consist
of high organic matter soils. The treated wastewateralternately flows through constructed and natural wetlands at
the site. Our objectives wereto determinethe rate of soilmediated P removaland to estimate the potential capacity
for P removalby soils indigenous to both the constructed
and natural wetlands. These data were compared to soil
physicochemical properties to determine the mechanisms
most likely responsible for P removal in these soils.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Description
Thewastewatertreatmentfacility, locatedin Orlando,FL, uses
a five-stage Bardenphoprocessthat provides advancedbiological treatment.Thisprocessis followedby sandfiltration, chlorination, post-aeration, and a supplemental
alumfeed. This treatment provides enhancedremovalof N, P, and BOD(Table 1).
Threeoptions are available for reuse of the treated wastewater.
Theseare infiltration basins for groundwaterrecharge, industrial reuse as coolingwater, and an overlandflow-wetlandaugmentationsystem. Theoverlandflow-wetlandaugmentationsystem currently receives =8.5 mLd-I, one-third of the treated
wastewater.
Treatedwastewater
is dischargedinto the first constructedwetland (CW1)and flows overland into the first natural wetland
(NW2,Fig. 1). After exiting NW2
the treated wastewateris distributed into the second constructed wetland (CW3)by means
of a collection channeland redistribution structure. Flowfrom
this wetland(CW3)is overlandinto the secondnatural wetland
(NW4),fromwhichit leaves the site. Abermsurroundsthe entire experimental
wetlandsystem,hydrologically
isolating it aS’om
the surroundinglandscape. A natural wetland (NW0)receives
water inputs only throughrainfall and runoff, and serves as a
control for the experimentalsystem. The constructed wetlands
havemineralsoils classified as Smyrna
fine sands(sandy, siliceous, hyperthermicAeric Haplaquods).In contrast, the natural wetlands are high organic matter soils mappedas Sanibel
mucks(sandy, siliceous, hyperthermicHistic Humaquepts).

’Ihble I. Average
composition
of treatedwastewater
enteringwetlandsystem(1992).
Parametert
BODs
TSS
TN
TP

p~

Concentration
mg -t
L
<1
1.4
1.2
0.I

7.4

BOD,biochemical oxygendemand;TSS, total suspendedsolids; TN, total
nitrogen; and TP, total phosphorus.

Hg. 1. Mapof the Orange County Florida
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Sample Collection
Surface soil samples(0 to 15 cm)were collected from three
locationsin eachwetlandfor characterizationand use in P sorption studies. Soil sampleswerekept at 5 °C, in a moist condition, until their use in these experiments.For kinetic studies,
three soil cores werecollected fromthe central portion of each
wetland. A 60 cmlength of I0 cmdiameter polyvinyl chloride
pipe was driven to a depth of =40cm, and then removedintact
with a shovel. The bottomend of each core was sealed with a
capand silicone sealant to ensurea watertight seal. Theintact
cores weretransported to an air-conditionedgreenhousefor the
incubation experiments.
Soil Characterization
Subsamples
of the soils werecharacterized for various soil
physicalandchemicalcharacteristics, includingbulkdensityand
percentmoisture.Soil pHwasmeasured
in a I:I (soil/water) mixture. Water soluble forms of ammonium,
NO3plus NO2,and
soluble reactive phosphorus(SRP)were quantified on an antoanalyzer using methods351.2 (USEPA,1979), 418-F and
424-G (APHA,1989), for NH4-N,NO3-N,and SRPanalyses,
respectively. Total N and P weredeterminedusing a blockdigestion techniqueand automated
analysisof the digestate. Thecolorimetric methods351.2 and 365.4 (USEPA,1979) were used
quantifyNand P, respectively, in these digestates. Solubleorganic C wasmeasuredwith a persulfate oxidationand IR analysis of the CO2producedon a TOCapparatus (OI, College Station, TX).
Air-dry soil sampleswere analyzedfor metal cations, known
to influence P solubility. Exchangeable
Fe and Ai weremeasured
in oxalate extracts (Khalidet al., 1977)using atomicadsorption
spectrophotometry(AAS).Likewise AASwas used to quantify
Caconcentrationsin doubleacid (MehlichI) soil extracts (Olsen and Sommers,1982).
The formsof P in these soils weredeterminedusing chemical
fractionation. The P fractionation schemeis a modificationof
one proposedby van Eck (1982) and has been successfully used
to characterize P in uplandsoils, lake sediments,and wetland
soils (Scinto and Reddy,1990;Reddyand Ivanoff, 1990). The
fractionation procedureseparates P into: exchangeableP (1
KCI), Fe- and Al-boundP (0.1 MNaOH),
hydrolyzable organic
P (digested 0.1 MNaOH
extract), Ca-boundP (0.5 MHC1),
organicP (digested residue). All analysesweredonein triplicate using a randomized
complete-block
design. Statistical corn-
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parisons were madeusing the ANOVA
procedures of PC-SAS
(SASInstitute, 1987).
Kinetic Studies
Twoexperimentswere conductedundercontrolled greenhouse
conditionsto assess the ability of wetlandsoils to removeP from
treated wastewater. This was accomplishedby flooding soil
columnscollected from each wetland with treated wastewater
of a knowncompositionand monitoringthe changesin the SRP
concentrationof the floodwater.Thefirst experimentutilized a
batch feed systemwheretreated wastewaterof knowncomposition was addedto each soil core at the samerate. Thesecond
experimentinvolvedthe use of a sequential feed systemwhere
the treated wastewaterwasinitially addedto corescollectedfrom
the CWlsite, Wastewaterremainedfor a predetermined5 d HRT
(hydraulicretention time), and wasthen transferred to the next
wetlandsoil in the sequence(NW2).This process wascontinued
throughthe samesequenceof soils present at the experimental
wetlandsite.
PeriodicallydissolvedO~,pH,and electrical conductivityof
the columnfloodwater were measured. A 10 mLwater sample
was removed,filtered through 0.45-~tmmembrane
filters, and
analyzedfor SRP(soluble reactive P) using previouslydescribed
techniques. Theincubationexperimentswereconductedand analyzed using a split-plot design wheremaineffects weredue to
wetland type and subplots included time. A completedescription of the incubationexperimentscan be foundin Galeet al.
(1993a).
Adsorption Isotherms
Batch incubation experimentswere conductedto measurethe
capacity of wetlandsoils to removeaddedP fromsolution. Either 2 g of field moistmineralsoil or 5 g of field moistorganic
soil wasplaced into 50 mLcentrifuge tubes. To these soils 20
mLof an amendingsolution was added containing a known
amountof P. The concentrationof P, as KH2PO4,
was either 0,
0.01, 0.1, 1, 10, 50, or 100mgL-~ in a 0.01 MKC1matrix. The
tubes werethen sealed, placedon a mechanicalshaker, and shaken
in the dark for 24 h. Sampleswere then removed,allowed to
settle for 1 h, and filtered through0.45-1~m
membrane
filters.
Filtrates wereacidified with one drop of concentratedsulfuric
acid and stored at 5 °C until analysis.
In anotherexperiment,soil sampleswereplacedinto centrifuge
tubes as described above. To each sample,10 mLof deionized
water was addedand the sampleswere sealed, evacuated, and
purged with N2gas containing 5 %CO2(v/v). Sampleswere
then placedin the dark at 25 °C, for 8 wkto encouragedevelopmentof anaerobic conditions. At the end of 8 wk, 10 mLof a
P spikingsolution wasinjected into the centrifugetubes through
a septumthat had beeninsetted into a hole drilled in the cap.
Thespiking solutions containedeither 0, 0.02, 0.2, 2, 20, 100,
or 200mgP L-~ in a 0.02 MKCImatrix. This resulted in final
P concentrations the sameas those used in aerobic isotherms.
After addition of the spike, sampleswereevacuatedand purged
with the N2-COx
mixture used initially. Sampleswere then
treated in an analogousmannerto those in aerobic incubations,
except that filtration wasdone underanoxic conditions.
All of the isothermswereconductedin duplicate. Filtrates
from these experimentswere analyzed for SRPusing an automated ascorbic acid technique (APHA,1989). The difference
betweenP detectedin filtrates and that of a control (spikingsolution only) was assumedremovedby the soil.
Theamountof phosphateretained or released by the soils was
calculated as described by Reddy(1990):
(Co × V- Ct x V)/M = 1
[1]

where
-~
Co = concentration of P added, mgL
V = volumeof liquid, L
Ct = concentrationof P in solution after 24-hourequilibra-1
tion period, mgL
M= mass of dry soil, kg
S~ -1
= P sorbed by solid phase, mgkg
Equation[1] doesnot reflect the amountof native P initially
presentin the adsorbedphase; however,this amountcan be estimatedusing a least squaresfit of S~ data measured
at lowequilibrium concentrations,C. At lowconcentrations,the relationship between S1 and C was linear and was described by the
followingequation:
S1 = (K’ X C) -

[2]

where
So = y-axis intercept, representingthe initial soil or sediment
-~
P present in the adsorbedphase, mgkg
-~
C = phosphorus in solution, mgL
K’ = linear adsorption coefficient (estimated without con-~
sidering native adsorbedP, So), L kg
The sumof (S~ + So) represents the actual amountof P adsorbedat the respective equilibriumP concentration.After correcting the accumulated
data for the native adsorbedP, the followingadsorption modelswere used to describe P sorption in
the wetlandsoils.
The Langmuirmodelwas initially used to describe adsorption of gases onto surfaces (Langmuir,1918).It has since been
foundto be useful in describing adsorptionof ions in solution
ontosoil particles (Sposito, 1989).Forthis study the following
equation was used.
S = (S~,ax X k X C)/(1 + k X

[3]

where
S = total amountof P in adsorbed phase (SI + So), mg
-~
kg
-~
S~x = P sorption maximum,mg kg
k = constant related to the bondingenergy, L mgP-~
C = solution P concentrationmeasured
after 24 h equilibra-~
tion period, mgL
The sorption maximum
(S~x) is a measureof the capacity
the systemto removeP, while the bindingenergy(k) is considered a measureof its bindingintensity.
If it is assumed
that all of the bindingsites for adsorptionare
the samea special case of the Langmulrequation, the Freundlich model,is obtained:
r’
S r---- Kf X C

[41

where
S = total amountof P in adsorbedphase(S~ -I
+ So), mgkg
-~
Kf = Freundlich adsorption constant, L kg
N = empirical constant (N < 1)
C = solution P concentrationmeasuredafter 24 h equilibra-~
tion period, mgL
Equation[4] assumesan exponential decrease of the bonding
energywith coverageof sorption sites. The linear formsof Eq.
[3] and [4] were used to determine Langmuirand Freundlich
coefficients for the P adsorption data. The GLM
functions of
PC-SAS
(SASInstitute, 1987)wereused to determinethe values
of the coefficients for the adsorptiondata. A meanscomparison
test wasused to evaluate differences betweenwetlandsoils.
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Table 2. Selected physicochemical characteristics
Wetland

CWI~"
CW3
NW2
NW4
NWO

Water
content

Bulk
density

%
18.5
24.5
89.6
85.9
88.8

-3
kg m
1400
1400
100
100
100

Total C
--

g
27
21
445
437
484

of the wetland soils
Total N
kg -~

-0.9
0.7
19.9
16.4
21.0

(upper 15 cm) found at the experimental site.
Oxalate extract
Soluble
Total P
pH
Fe
organic C
Al

-t
mg kg
49
32
536
670
837

MehlichI
Ca

mg kg- t
5.8
6.1
6.2
5.1
4.6

54
75
126
147
152

98
58
2970
5460
3720

59
44
333
792
1330

52
20
2170
923
1780

~" CW,constructed wetland and NW,natural wetland: numbers1 to 4 are impacted by treated wastewater.

RF~ULTS
The constructed wetland soils (CW1and CW3)are
mineralsoils with low nutrient andwatercontentsandhigh
bulk densities (Table2). In contrast, the natural wetland
soils (NW2,NW4,and NWU)
are organic soils with higher
concentrationsof nutrients (expressedon a weightbasis)
and lowerbulk densities. Mineraland organic soils had
similar soil pHs.Thesoil pHof the natural wetlandclosest
to the treated wastewater inflow (NW2,pH = 6.2) was
moresimilar to that of the constructed wetlands(CW1,
pH= 5.8 and CW3,pH= 6.1) than those of the other natural wetlands (NW4,pH= 5.1 and NWO,
pH = 4.6). The
treated wastewaterhas a pHof 7.4 (Table1) andis loaded
-1. This
into the wetland system at a rate of 13.2 mLd
high loading into the wetlandsystemis probablyincreasing the pHof the natural wetlands.
Theconstructedwetlandsoils hadtotal P concentrations
10 to 20 timesless than those of the natural wetlandsoils,
whencomparedon a weight basis (data not shown).Rowever, whenexpressedon an areal basis the difference betweenconstructedandnatural wetlandswasgreatly reduced
(Fig. 2). Thewetlandreceivingthe initial influx of wastewater, CWl,has greater concentrationsof P in exchangeable andorganicfractions thanthe other mineralsoil (CW3).
This is mostlikely dueto the influx of wastewaterresulting in increasedvegetativebiomass.In contrast, soil collected from the natural wetlands(NW2and NW4)receiving the flowof treated wastewaterhadless P in the organic
pools than the soil collected fromthe natural wetlandnot
impactedby the treated wastewater(NW0).This suggests
that organicP poolswithinthese wetlandsare beingminerKinetic Study
Soil columnincubations wereconductedto measurethe
rate of P removalfromoverlyingfloodwater(treated wastewater). Duringincubations, floodwaterdissolved O2concentrations fluctuated between3 and 6 mg02 L-~, thus
ensuring that the floodwater remainedoxidized throughout the study. ThepHof overlyingfloodwaterwasinfluencedby the type of underlyingsoil column.Themineral
softs (CWland CW3)maintained floodwater pH values
slighdy above7; however,in the organicsofts (NW2,NW4,
and NW0)the pH of the accompanying
floodwater ranged
from 5 to 6.5, with the unimpactedwetland soil (NW0)
supportingfloodwaterswith the lowestpH(4.8). Theelectrical conductivityassociatedwith the floodwatersof the

various softs also dependeduponsoil type. Theorganic
softs maintainedwatersof lowerconductivity(0.27 + 0.03
dS m-l), andthe conductivityfluctuated less, than those
associated with mineral soils (0.44 ± 0.07 dS m-~).
Whenthe soil columns were flooded with treated
wastewaterof a knownP concentration, the floodwater P
concentrationdecreaseduntil an equilibrium wasestablished (Fig. 3). The equilibrium P concentration (EPC)
has beendefinedby Taylor andKunishi(1971)as the concentration of P whereno net change in adsorption and
resorption occurs. The EPCwas reached within 7 d in
the CW1,NW2,and CW3columnsthat received P loadings of 0.11 g P m-2 or more. Thesethree wetlandsoils
attained similar EPCvalues of 0.38, 0.30, and 0.34 mgP
L-~ for the CW1,NW2,and CW3samples, respectively,
that werenot significantlydifferent. In contrast, the soil
columnscollected from the NW4
wetland were slower to
reach equilibrium(14 d) and had higher EPCvalues (0.64
mgP L-~).
Whentreated wastewaterwassequentially loaded into
the columnsto mimicthe flow pattern found at the experimentalsite, similar results wereobtained(Fig. 4).
FloodwaterP concentrationwasreducedwith time throughout the CWI,NW2,and CW3soil columns.However,when
floodwaterwastransferred to the NW4
soil column,P was
released to the overlyingfloodwater.This is not too surprising as the SRPconcentrationof the floodwateradded

NWO

CW1

NW2

ESSExchongeoble-P
~1 Fe/N-bound-P
I---f Hydrolyzoble
Org-P

CW3

NW4

223 Co-bound-P
i~ Residuol Ortj-P

Hg. 2. Selected P pools determinedby chemical fractlonation for the
constructed and natural wetland soils being used for the disposal of
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Fig. 3. Changes in floodwater P concentrations whensoil columns were
flooded with a single appfication of P spiked treated wastewater.

Fig. 4. Changes in floodwater P concentrations when the spiked
wnstewater was added to the CWIsoil cores initially, held for 5 d,
andthen transferred to the NW2
soil cores. This process was repeated
throughout the core to mimicthe flow of treated wastewaterat the
field site.

to this wetlandis well belowthe EPCvalue as measured
in the batch feed incubations.
AdsorptionIsotherms
Thecalculated P sorption parameterswereless for constructed wetlandsofts than natural wetlandsofts (Table3).
This is reflective of lowersoil concentrationsof P, C, Fe,
A1,and Ca (Table2). In general, the constructedwetland
softs hadsimilar sorptionparameters,whereasgreater variability was observedamongnatural wetland softs. When
determinedunder anaerobic conditions, sorption parameter valuesdecreasedsignificantly.This is indicativeof the
importantrole of oxidation-reductionreactions in these
softs.
DISCUSSION
First-order rate constantsfor P removalwerecalculated
for each of the wetlandsofts (Table 4). Thehighest rate
constant and percentage of removalwas observedfor the
NW2
wetlandsoft. Lowestvalues wereobtained in the NW4
soft columns.Sompongse
(1982) foundP removalrate constants, for Florida softs receiving agricultural drainage
waters, to rangefrom0.05 to 0.08 d-~. For the softs in the
Table 3. Phosphate sorption

Wetland
Aerobic
CWlt
CW3
NW2
NW4
NW0
Anaerobic
CW1
CW3
NW2
NW4
NW0
LSD(0.05)

presentstudy,all of the rate constantsfell withinthis range,
with the exceptionof the NW4
soft. Therate constant for
P removalin the NW4
soft was0.035 d-~, not far out of
this range. Therate constantscan be usedto calculatehalflives (time requiredfor a 50 %reductionin floodwaterP).
For these wetlandsofts, half-life valuesof 11, 10, 10, and
20 d were calculated for the CWl, NW2,CW3,and NW4
wetlandsoils, respectively. Undercurrent operatingconditions, 10 d is the approximateHRTof the floodwaterin
the natural wetlands (NW2and NW4).The constructed
wetlands (CWland CW3)have HRTsin the range of 2
5 d, dependingupontreated wastewaterloading. Thus, P
removalmaybe kinetically limited in these wetlandsofts.
These experiments represent soft P removal only.
Removal
in the field is expectedto be greater as plant uptake wouldalso occur. Plant efficiency for removingNand
P is greatest at low level additions (Reddyet al., 1987).
Becausethe softs studied are inefficient P removersat low
level additions,this fact alonewouldresult in better removal
rates in the field. Of the P fractions shownin Fig. 2 only
the KC1-P
wonldbe immediately
available for plant growth,

parameters determined under aerobic and anaerobic conditions.

Linear model
Sorption
coefficient
K’

20

15

Freundlich model

Langmnir model
r2

L kg-’

Initial
P sorbed
So
-1
mg kg

Sorption
maximum
Smax
mg -1
kg

Sorption
energy
k
-t
L kg

3.0
2.9
91.9
143.1
58.2

6.49
1.14
21.64
17.55
26.55

1.8
1.3
11.0
23.6
9.3
8.2

13.38
3.81
26.38
37.65
9.26
I6.19

Sorption
constant

2r

0.94
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.97

281
196
1429
1821
1757

0.014
0.014
0.058
0.144
0.031

0.90
0.94
0.98
0.95
0.95

2.9
2.5
65.0
90.2
48.8

0.96
0.90
0.75
0.77
0.82

0.97
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99

6.47
6.10
6.23
5.12
4.56

0.91
0.88
0.95
0.94
0.93

32
113
1415
1044
620
514

0.641
0.402
0.070
0.128
0.I36
0.037

0.98
0.96
0.97
0.91
0.91

6.1
4.0
23.5
100.4
10.9
36.9

0.62
0.91
0.83
0.69
0.97
0.10

0.98
0.98
0.93
0.97
0.93

5.83
5.28
5.44
4.24
4.15
0.67

Kf

Bonding
energy

N

pH

-~
L kg

t CW,constructed wetland and NW,natural wetland: numbers 1 to 4 are impacted by treated wastewater.
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Table 4. First-order rate constants for P removal and % floodwater
P retained by soil during colunm incubation studies (21 d HRT).
Wetland

Rate
constant
-1
d

CWlt
CW3
NW2
NW4

0.062
0.069
0.072
0.035

2r

Percent
retained

0.77
0.85
0.84
0.70

52
66
77
46

t CW,constructed wetland; NW,natural wetland; numbersI to 4 are impacted by treated wastewater.
Table 5. Correlation coefficient for P sorption parameters and associated physicochemical properties of the wetland soils (n = 15).
Sorption
maximum

Sorption
energy

Sorption
coefficient

Sorption
constant

NS
NS
0.767**
0.851"*
0.872**
0.845**
0.836**
0.877**

NS
NS
NS
0.541"
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
0.743**
0.645*
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
0.820**
0.738**
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
0.665**
0.628*
0.745**
0.709**
0.536*

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
0.559*
NS

NS
NS
NS
0.808**
0.745**
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

(Sm~)

Aerobicincubations
pH
P in 0.01 M KCI
Oxalate Fe
Oxalate AI
Oxalate Fe + AI
Meldich Ca
TOC~f
WSOCf
Anaerobicincubations
pH
P in 0.01 MKCI
Oxalate Fe
Oxainte AI
Oxalate Fe + Ai
Meldich Ca
TOC
WSOC

k

~

Kf

*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level; NS,not significant
at the 0.05 level.
~ TOC,total organic carbon; WSOC,
water soluble organic carbon.

however,mineralizationof a portion of the organicP pool,
whichwouldconvert unavailableorganic P into available
KC1-P,is highly likely in both organicandmineral soils
(Reddy, 1983b).
The natural wetland soils (NW2and NW4)receiving
wastewaterinputs had lowerconcentrationsof total P than
the unimpactednatural wetland(NW0,Table 2). This
also reflected in reducedexchangeableand organicforms
of P (Fig. 2). This couldbe attributed to plant uptakeand
the flushingeffect of the highlydilute treatedwater.In addition, the Fe- and Al-boundP fraction increasedat these
stations, a likely resdt of conversionof insoluble ferric
P compoundsto moresoluble ferrous compounds(under
anaerobic conditions), whichmaybecomeboundwith P.
Hydrolyzableand residual organic P pools were smaller
in the natural wetlandsreceivingtreated wastewater.Lower
levels in these P fractions couldhaveresulted frommineralization of P from these pools and subsequentplant uptake. Changesin soil P fractions in constructedwetland
soils (CW1and CW3)resulted primarily from effects
frequent floodinganddilution, rather than fromincreased
P loading (whichwasminimal,Table 1). Naturalwetlands
(NW2,NW4,and NW0)had experienced seasonal flooding previousto treated waterapplication;therefore, changes
in the distributionof P fractions duringthe first 4 yr prob-

ably werenot the result of increasingly reducingconditions, but of increasing pHand dilution.
Thephysicochemicaldata from the soils wascompared
with the P sorption parameters to determine if any
significant relationships existed (Table5). Thesorption
maximum
(Sm~)was significantly correlated (P = 0.01)
with metal and C concentrations under both aerobic and
anaerobicconditions. Theseresults are not surprising as
several researchers (Froelich, 1988; Golterman,1984;
Khalidet al., 1977;Richardson,1985)haveshownP retention to be a function of the amountof Fe andA1oxides,
Ca compounds,and C in wetlandsoils. However,correlations of the Langmuirsorption energy (k) with these
parameters dependedupon the oxidation-reduction status of the samples.Similarly, the Kf value correlations
with metals and C wasredox dependent.In contrast, the
linear adsorptioncoefficient (K’) wassignificantly correlated with A1and Fe plus Al concentrations under either oxidized or reduced conditions. Thedependenceof
sorption parameterson the oxidation-reductionstatus of
the soils waspreviouslyobservedby Olila andReddy(1993)
in sedimentscollected from Florida lakes.
Also strongly correlated with metal and C concentrations was the amountof P sorbed at high addition rates
(1000 mgP kg-~). This relationship was observed for
both the aerobicandanaerobicisotherms.Correlationswere
similar to those observedfor sorption maximum,
so a relationship betweenthe sorption maximum
value and the P
sorbedat 1000mgP kg-~ wasindicated. Theslope of this
relationship was1.26 andhad a coefficient of determination of 0.888.Thissignificantrelationshipsuggeststhat sorption maximum
can be predicted using a single high concentration as an equilibrating solution.
Correlationrelationships werealso evaluatedfor sorption maxima(Sm~x)and energy (k) and several P pools
separated by chemicalfractionation (Table6). Aerobic
adsorption energy (k) wascorrelated with the various
fractions, except the hydrolyzableorganic P pool; however, this parameter(k) wasnot significantlyrelated to any
of the P fractions (except hydrolyzableorganic P) when
the batch incubationswereconductedunderanaerobicconditions. In contrast, the Sm~valueswerecorrelatedto the
P fractionation data only underanaerobicconditions. When
aerobic isothermswereused to calculate sorption energy
(k), linear sorptioncoefficient (K’), andFreundlich
Table 6. Correlation coefficients for P sorption parameters and nssociated P fractions of the wetland soils (n = 15).
Sorption
maximum

Sorption
energy

NS
NS
NS
NS

-0.581"
0.556*
NS
0.692**

NS
0.835**
NS
0.907**

NS
0,919"*
0.560*
0.917"*

NS
NS
0.898**
NS

NS
0.699**
NS
0.766**

NS
NS
NS
NS

(Sm~)

Aerobicincubations
ExchangeableP
Fe-Al-bound P
Hydrolyzable organic-P
Ca-bound P
Anaerobicincubations
Exchangeable P
Fe-Al-bound P
Hydrolyzable organic-P
Ca-bound P

-0.755**
0.777**
-0.984**
0.651"

k

Sorption Sorption
coefficient constant

~

Kf

*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level; NS,not significant
at the 0.05 level.
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stant (Kt), all of these parameters were significantly correlated with the various chemical fractions of P. Under
anaerobic conditions, this relationship failed, with the exception of (A"'), which remained significantly correlated
with the metal fractions.
Several mechanisms for P sorption by these soils are
likely. Sompongse (1982) found that Al-organic matterPC^ complexes dominated P chemistry in selected
Florida soils. Iron may also play a significant role in P sorption under anoxic conditions (Khalid et al., 1977). They
found that reduction of Fe(OH)a to Fe(OH)2 increases P
sorption sites. Organic components of the soil can play
significant roles in P sorption. Krom and Berner (1980)
showed organic matter coatings on sediment particles are
responsible for P adsorption. Organic acids (intermediate
products of anaerobic decomposition processes) promoted
the formation and stability of A1-PO4 complexes (Huang
and Violnate, 1986). The P fractionation data (Fig. 2) indicate the majority of P is associated with Fe- and Al-bound
and hydrolyzable organic P pools. Thus, it is highly likely
that reactions discussed above account for the majority of
P reactions occurring within this system.
When alum (A1SO4) is used to precipitate P in wastewater treatment systems, it is added at a molar ratio that
insures 70 to 90% P removal. Thomson and Vignona (1984)
suggested that the P/A1 ratios should be in the range of
0.4 to 0.7. Similar ratios were recommended for Fe. In Table 7, the potential moles of P adsorbed were compared
with extractable concentrations of Al, Fe, and Ca. For these
wetland soils, the P/[A1 + Fe] ratios were low enough hi
the organic soils (NW2, NW4, and NWO) to encourage
adsorption-precipitation. In contrast, theP/[Al + Fe] ratios determined for the mineral soils (CW1 and CW3) were
well above the 0.7 upper limit suggested by Thomson and
Vignona (1984). The molar ratios of P/Ca hi these soils
were greater and had greater variability than those for Fe
and Al. This is not surprising in that Ca-bound P was shown
to be a minor constituent of the total P pool for both mineral
(CW1 and CW3) and organic (NW1, NW2 and NWO) soils.
The differences between organic and mineral soils when
compared on a weight basis, become less significant than
when compared on a volume basis. When the value of the
linear adsorption coefficient (K') was converted to a volume basis, the differences between organic and mineral
soils decreased by an order of magnitude (Table 8). The
values for Smax (expressed on a volume basis) were unaffected by soil type (mineral vs. organic); however, the
volume basis Smax value suggests that the first constructed

Table 8. Phosphate adsorption parameters for the constructed and
natural wetland soils expressed on a weight and volume basis.
Langmuir (S™,)

Linear (K')
Wetland
CWlt
CW3
NW2
NW4
NWO

Weight
basis

Volume
basis

Weight
basis

Volume
basis

Lkg- 1
3.0

L L-\s)
4.3
3.4
7.0
16.9
7.3

mg kg"1
281
196
1429
1821

mg L-Ks)
409
234
109
215
221

2.9
91.9
143.1
58.2

1757

t CW, constructed wetland; NW, natural wetland; numbers 1 to 4 are impacted by treated wastewater.

wetland (CW1) may have enhanced P adsorption due to
continual wastewater additions.
CONCLUSIONS

The wetlands described are functioning favorably when
compared with other treatment wetland systems. Kadlec
and Newman (1992) evaluated P loading data from treatment wetlands located throughout North America.
They
found the following significant relationship (R2 = 0.73)
between P mass loading output and input data.
PLO = 0.37 x PLI108
[5]
where
PLO = P load output, g m~2 2 yr"1 1
PLI = P load input, g m~ yr"
Using P data available for the CW1 and NW2 wetlands
(Camp, Dresser, and McKee, 1992) the Kadlec and Newman model predicts 64% removal, while measured retention during this time was slightly higher (66%).
The P retention capacity of the wetland soils was determined by converting the value of Smax (easily measured
with a single batch equilibration at a high P concentration) to an area! basis. Assuming that P retention was limited
to the upper 5 cm of the soil, the capacity
of the CW1 wetland for P retention was 205 kg P ha"1. The average
annual loading of P into the wetlands was 8 kg ha"1 (Camp,
Dresser, and McKee, 1992). At this annual input rate the
CW1 wetland soil could continue to remove P from treated
wastewater for 25 yr. Limitations to P retention within these
wetlands will include the degree of anaerobic conditions
that develop in the soil profile and the amount of time the
treated wastewater is in contact with the soil.
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Table 7. Relationship between P sorption maximum and oxalate extractable Al and Fe and Mehlich I extractable Ca.
Wetland
CWlt
CW3
NW2
NW4

NWO

moles P/
moles [Al + Fe]

moles P/
moles Ca

1.93
2.15
0.40
0.27
0.35
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12.66
0.85
2.55
1.28

t CW, constructed wetland; NW, natural wetland; numbers 1 to 4 are impacted by treated wastewater.
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